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INTRODUCTION
Multiple barriers to high quality maternity care have been
identified in Indonesia. One barrier is the shortage of welltrained maternity care providers, particularly in remote
and rural areas. Maternity care training programs do not
consistently prepare their graduates to provide high quality
care. Poor pre-service training may then be compounded
by a lack of post-service supervision and inadequate
multispecialty teamwork. Maternity care continuing
education is an important means to reinforce and improve
the skills needed to provide high quality maternity care.
Programs that have been developed for low- to middleincome countries focus on providing culturally appropriate
information to improve competency, communication
and teamwork. Improvement in quality of care has been
documented, showing a decrease in maternal morbidity
and mortality. This trend is reflected in improvements in
patient satisfaction and trust, and ultimately supports the
tenets of patient-centered care.
DISCUSSION
A pregnant 24-year old woman arrived to a Puskesmas,
complaining of abdominal pain. She has been seeing the
traditional birth attendant in her village. She thinks she
ought to deliver next month. She has had some vaginal
bleeding off and on for two weeks without improvement
and is worried there is something wrong. In the Puskesmas,
the midwives are busy with two women in labor, and the
primary care physicians are just finished seeing patients
for the day. How do you decide if this woman’s problem
is an emergency? Who should evaluate her? And when?
Worldwide, as in Indonesia, the most common causes
of maternal mortality are postpartum hemorrhage,
hypertensive disorders, prolonged labor, complications
from unsafe abortion and infection. The risks of maternal
near miss and mortality are highest during labor, delivery
and the immediate postpartum period1.
A significant barrier to decreasing maternal morbidity

and mortality is the shortage of well-trained, clinically
competent midwives, physicians and nurses, i.e., skilled
birth attendants (SBAs)2. According to the WHO, a SBA
should be competent in “the skills needed to manage
normal (uncomplicated) pregnancies, childbirth and the
immediate postnatal period, and in the identification,
management and referral of complications in women and
newborns3.
In 2017, a Cochrane review4 in low- and middle-income
countries found moderate to high quality evidence that
poor quality of SBA training programs gives rise to
decreased competency and lower quality of care.
Additionally, there was moderate to high quality evidence
for the importance of on-the-job training and supervision
of SBAs after they enter the workforce.
A 2013 study of the quality of Indonesian midwife training
determined that it was insufficient to consistently produce
competent SBAs5. In this report, 28-52% of midwives
were unable to actively manage the third stage of labor,
measure blood pressure or identify the presenting part of
the fetus, among other aspects.
There is a wide variability of SBA clinical and procedural
competency in multiple areas6, such as:
1. Competency in common clinical skills, such as
assisted vaginal delivery, nonpharmacological pain
management, and delivery positions;
2. Ability to recognize and address risk factors for
maternal complications, such as elevated blood pressure
or anemia;
3. Ability to recognize and manage obstetrical
emergencies, such as postpartum hemorrhage or preeclampsia/eclampsia;
4. Inconsistent application of standardized clinical
protocols; and
5. Recognition of which complications can be managed
locally and which necessitate timely referral to a tertiary
care facility.
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Effective interprofessional communication and teamwork
are equally important as procedural competency7. Acute
obstetrical emergencies require immediate involvement
of all members of the maternity care team. Poor
communication leads to delays in instituting appropriate
triage, management and can prevent timely referral to
tertiary care facilities.
The value of maternity care continuing professional
education cannot be overstated. It reinforces and improves
learners’ procedural and decision-making, skills. It also
facilitates incorporation of current standards of care into
daily practice.
What makes a maternity care continuing education
program successful? It must provide educational material
that is culturally relevant and evidence-based. It must be
cost-effective8, and available in a format that minimizes the
time spent away from clinical duties. Use of simulationbased training improves and reinforces clinical skills9.
Programs are often designed to be understandable and
applicable to all members of the multispecialty team. This
interprofessional education (IPE) format allows learners to
understand the importance of each other’s roles, building
respect and enhancing communication7,10.
One example of a popular maternity care training program
is the Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSOÒ)
Course11. This program is owned and operated by the
American Academy of Family Practice, and has been
taught in over 62 countries for more than 25 years. The
course content is managed and updated by a multispecialty
editorial team, consisting of perinatologists, obstetricians,
midwives and family physicians. The original curriculum
is also available in a modified form (Global ALSO®) that
is adapted for use in low- and middle-income countries.
Global ALSO® includes additional topics of cultural and
epidemiologic relevance.
The ALSO® curriculum is applicable to all members of
the maternity care team, including physicians, resident
physicians, midwives and nurses. The curriculum is
standardized, evidence-based and uses an adult-centered
learning format. Local maternity care providers who
successfully complete the ALSO® Instructor course serve
as faculty, and, using the teach-the-teacher model, students
are encouraged to become future instructors12.
A blended learning style is used that combines
online and live classroom teaching. Online materials
include lectures, workshop demonstrations
and
interactive programs. Learners complete the online
course material prior to attending the live course.
The one-day course uses simulation-based group
workstations to provide hands-on, team-based training.
Workstation topics include shoulder dystocia, malpositions,
emergency breech delivery, assisted vaginal delivery,
maternal resuscitation and postpartum hemorrhage.
Group testing is performed using seven different
emergency scenarios based upon real-life patient care
situations. Group feedback is provided at the conclusion

of the course, focusing on team safety behaviors and
communication.
The benefits of the ALSOÒ course in low resource
settings have been studied. One study reported clinical
skills improvement, with an increased frequency in active
management of the third stage of labor, use of episiotomy,
decreased postpartum hemorrhage, and increased
frequency of assisted vaginal delivery and decreased inhospital mortality13. Another study noted that both doctors
and midwives perceived that Interprofessional Education
was valuable for improving multispecialty collaboration
and communication10.
Maternity care continuing education programs designed
for all members of the maternity care can improve
proficiency in clinical competency and quality of care.
When maternity care teams improve their collaboration
and communication skills, they build confidence in both
themselves and their patients. Maternal morbidity and
mortality are reduced, and the patient-centered care model
is strengthened.
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